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.i r .CARRIAGE HAKISO BUSINESS.
?r IfHostilities Commenced!

1CGS Ira- - ! jtilutm lb puUic thai L it
w receiving wj of lit LarjrU altd !im

vaiinl Aaaurtmroi of

GOODS
ever brought la ihi Btartct.

lie WiMitJ Lm iiImiJ i. ilw 1 1t m W jaA Ion

which of the ingredients of soda water
had rtl eved the complaint, he cave her
a dose of the citric acid by itsalf. This
had do effect. He thro gave her a
due of carbonate soda, witch also fail-

ed., lie then mixed the powders, and
gave her some ordinary soda water,
placing hisHaud at the unne time on her
heart. . The moment he allowed
the first mouthful the palpitation eras-
ed, and recurrrd no more fur that time.
From that periwl, whenever the palpi
tation ratne on, she could always stop
it by thjf. simple remedy. It appears,
from the experiments, made by medi-
cal men, that carbonic acid waa the
active element in relieving the coir.. '

l.:-- w. t ..i-i-

1 Kkiue aud Stk Velvet MamilUaj ami Whit

;.j f ,!l kiu.U mud luaUik. counting
Kti, Jaconet. Mutt am! Book Mu.!iua, Jeoi,c
Cani'vica. Victori I.awna. Uiauitr. Muaiia aud
I'amWic Edging. CorJrd PktrU, EmbtoLWred

Cotljra, I'beinurtts anJ l'akr-Sif- fl Liueaj
HaiHiW.i.h.&r.&is
fr CSeulk-ntr- n b ItWl!nrt Clark

LIutB in Ui la. I'lain aid Fatvrj C'awtmrn,
tjiihmixrj ,a lilua, Urown ani ISlarkcattH

rta, Fotkrt and ck Kerchief. Spring sikI
Nantklmn Tim. fnn U Iih' U'J
t!nVrt, Fam j VrM ritrrn.. Ukki,GIe,!'l,,,E iCi. --prt-
HeaHWf ui.m Malokia lrr I lata, and' Br4ipU lb Mwantile BuiBfaiB tb

f :.. --,t. . . . .unmciniHaiii piiuiiu. in Mil iimuui
ICfHlin- -, ihwu ( aix loouths old,

ewiinr one licnitlreu ptianda. i
bt taken," ay tip, two pig, six
motitht tld, rach wnghing one liua-tire- d

poumU, and rtiuM on rr. between
Mar tul November, get them above
one linndred ami eislilr nonnJa each.
I have tlken t5irre p! uf thittj pnandi
eah, anil, on the same fowl, thejwould weigli from one hundred and
sevcutjf', to one hundred ii(S ttztiy
pound each, in the tsame periwl. The
above tattmctita are Ironi facta toU

jlected nith rare bv llenrv Colmati, in
ia report as Coimn'sKioner of t!ie Asri
Cultural"Surv rr of Massachusetts, and I

published in tiie Patent Office Report;
of the United, for 1843. They fully
settle the question, which is the most
prafStaUs age at which pigs should be

a a - -
.siasgntereu. - -

4." Management of food and thefter
are important: A guod clover pasture
a Hon! a he cheapest summer supply.
It should be couvenieut to the bouse,
to allow. the. pigs tube fed also with the
refuse mill? of thedairr.and swill from
the kitchen. ' When there is no such
riasture, no more pin should be kept
than cau be kept on the waste of the
kitchen. It will not par Jo feed 012s
here on articles at the market prices.
The peculiar economy of oiir-iaisin- z

lies in the fact, that although the pig
is a great cater, be will eat what no-thi- n

else will, aad which would there- -
lore be lost. But. four or six months
before killinz, he Jsh'ouUl be penned.
and.a short time before killing fed on
corn. Thotish C0-- may occasionally
be fed in the ear. it is better ordinarily
to be ground, and then fully scalded
or boiled, in which cvaditioa it may
be mixed With boiled roots or other
feed. You may save, in general, how-

ever, by Uoiliuir vou r corn, whea shelv
ed, without grinding; it will auswer
the same end. IJave your pens so
constructed that pigs cannotyour root,c - . e. ... '.. . .u iai pigs are oiieu injureu oy rooiing,
and, if possible, have fresh, clean wa
ter iu Ihe'ur yard fur theiu.to wallow in
tluriugthe Kummer. Iet them also be
warm and quiet during the period of
fattening, so as to indace sleep, and,
when 'ihjejr are in their beds, by no
means disturb them. 'Give them occa-

sionally. rotten wood and charcoal.'and
frequently put wood ashes and salt on
their JootL

,
6. In reipeet to Breeding; do not let

the boar run with your stock ; and Uo
not keen your sows at any time too fat,
in which condition they are not likely
to breed. It is advantageous to have
a litter from a young sow at twelve or
fourteen months old, in time to fatten
her for fall or winter killing; but it
should be remembered that her second
auu third litters will most likely be
better than the first.

These remarks on economical pork-raisi- ng

do not apply to .Indiana, and
other rich corn States of the West,
wiicre pork i raised wholesale, as the
most available way of bringing the pro.
duce of the farm into the market. W ith
those States we cannot compete, aud
we repeat that to make pork-raisin- g

profitable in the ordinary w ay of house
keeping or farming, but fittle food must
be bought for them, and but little fed
to them, when it cau be sold for the
present good prices in the Middle and
Eastern States.. 13.

J.'ew Cstle, Pan 1853.

T)nAixtNo. My mode of operation
is as follows: Dig your drain above
all the springs, close to the hill, and it

T'K & ttWrito having entered inta th Car--
liag Making Beaitie, at hb residence, ait

tuilca north of UilW-oroegh.- prrfmrri to fir--'

cut til oreVra in thai line with which be y be j
faiored. H haa provided biwaelf with food ma- -.

IcriaU. anJ will keen ood wmkmca. and thitika

b'"sU ',ean.,hT wlk0-.?-

f
J 'I5 :

.'rt,rl' AM ? r'"5!'" :

1 ll"l'lrJ to. bJ lerm vill b eoJerale. j

I Hit Wool Carditis Machine will be '

j luintobf J who mi Carda, and put ia good re
, pi y t I5ih tttjmtt.
j LEMUEL WILKINSON.

Warci 29. , . .. ., , , 7ttl

"Honey Safcd is Eoncy Hade."

town af II ilMwruugb, under th at; la of

ARB KOW RtCCITI.SO AND OFEMNO Tlir.ll
fttocU of uprlng and summer

';:-::;.-.-El0

a!ii1 oith vrral eareiii th NArftiMniMrlalL
-- wd enrt-iir.- g af almoat amy a.Urla u.ullj
kept In country atore; all of wlich tbetalTa
for aale at ery low ratea. . ,

All they deaira of tha public la to examina
their aaeortmeot before purrhaaiug elaewbere.
feeling eonrident luey can ikaac ia quality and
puce.

i. JCounlry.madeJneajn4almotariycouj.
try Pr1uee,takrai9Ciehangerortjootla.

WM. NELSON.
WM. PAUL.

April 7.

. $25 Reward.
RA.N & h "WntK-- r on the 4h of

, "'T' JA' l
'.m " 7"; vuJT'dmair forward a walk.

.j" t a

owned by Mr.Jamea Johnston, of Alamance, and
her mother ja new owned lj John 1 rolinger.eaq.
and aha ia probably lurking in Alamance county.
The boe reward will b gwen (or her appro- -

hcnaioit and drttery to me. near labug,iU.a.
well county, or for her confinement in any jail ao

thatl can getjier. ; -
.

REID.,

JUST.RECEIVEO,rA7K1HTRDOCK. a Urge f--t of Bea--
19 dlnintlO Clot 111 HIT, auch aa Frock
and Drcae Coata, 0er Conta. Panialoona, Vealm

dcen of variuua kittda of materiah, and offahioa
able cut. Call and acc.

WWC1JT A. UOITlTlllSSlOn
a

BUSINESS,
In Hillsborough.

I JLvii SS 3J3C31SDn now recciting
V ?J ."l?ln'".5. ' fKmerly occupi- -

J by rwl,M "
A General Assortment of Groceries,

(Spirituous Liyuora excepted.)
which will be aold on email pmflta for Cah or
Barter. All kind of Produce and Manufactur-
ed Article usually taken for Goods, xavill beta-
ken at m.trket piirea in exchange for Uooda at

ceh price.". . . ." , .
'"

We will alao sell, on tho usual con)me.ion,
any Pioduceor Miinufacturcd Articles that ujay
be entruHii'd to our care.

A we inteud to da a etrict Cah and Barter
business, credit need not le called for the buxi

neaa will not justify it. . , , .

We have procured the aervirea of Mr. John M.

Fanrctt, who, aa a bsioes man, ja wejl known
lu U C0.rniunitv

;011N Y, LYON,
ALEX. DICKSON.

peccmbej IS, 185.3. . 1-5-

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN-

ORANCK COUNTY. -

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
February Term, 1854. - 4

William . Campbell va. William Itroclwfjy
and Char let Broekway.

Original Attachment.

IT appearing to the satiaf-ctio- ti 01 the Court,
that William Brock way and Charlca Brock-wa- y,

the defendants in thjs cave, are not inhabi-

tants of thia Slate; tt i ordered by the Court,
altst nutJlAli.tn kA nianto f.it er aAolra eilimcai va" t'u"""" "'"- - 1

...the H.llaborough Keco.dCr, lor aaia urmK- -y
. . . . 1 . , ... f . 1. : f .

waya 10 npitenr i mo next lemi ui mn vuvn,
to he held in the town of HilUU.rough. on the

fourth Monday in May next, and plead, answer,
or demur, or the aatne will be taken proeonfeio. . . , w

ami heard ex owe -
iWii. r:o. f.UA r '! Pmirt.'

at ofHce oT'lIdUborugh. the fourth Monday of

February, A. D. 1854. i

GEORGE LAWS, c.c c: j

March 3. Price adv. $4 50. 39 ow
-7--; ;

SEED COTTON.
G will barter for Seed or Picked CottonW : 1 f'Mnnuin kinu ui

. giving vxciiango anyI. ...a- -lmat may o wameu.
(

J.OrsG cvt At E15IJ. '

jOctober 88, ' .'.
A fresh supply of

Moffatrs Life rill and tliocnlx
- "1 .

Received and foraaleatihePoatiiflice, .

,iiwmlr 17 !

i uirrriorr, imon j OUT 'UVfttt, MVf
'and utiluc tfienu

.
T9M OCIATCBKS. 3IlX One

ounce chloride of lime ind one quart
of water; aah the part well, after

hich applj white lead ground in, oil
litis has never failed to cure. -- '

4 A

- -.

raf lirr Land and 91 other Tonpne.
T 10TER.

jOnr Father la mil and woIJM1hoti-krow- ,

" j we ahotild call a Father land!
.It k (bat Adan here below

Waa made of earth I7 IVafure'a hand;
And be, oar fattier, made of earth,

"

7

Hath peopled earth on every hand.
And we, ia memory of hia birth.

Do call our country Father Und."

At Crat jn Eden'e bowera they aay,
". '

No aound of tfwedfa ad Adam raogfit, '

But wiiiatled Jike a biidall day

Andoiay be.'twa Sot waul of thougbl; .

But Natuie, with reaialleai law,
'

Made Adam eoon aurpasa fhe birda;
She gave him lovely Eve becaua

If he'd a wife--lh- ey murt aoee taurdi.
And ao, the native land I hold .

By anale descent ia proudly mine ; .

The language, aa the tale hath lold, .

Waa given in tlie female line ; ,

And thua, we are, on either hand.
We name our bleaainga whence they've sprung,

W call our country Father fund,
our language Mother tongue.'

TH E PAItTINax. - t'.

. The Cfiowing ecrap, which waa reeerved from

Chapel Hill by a fiiend in this place on St. Va- -

kntine'a day, t not .devoid of merit Tha au
thor wedo not know t

in hia aoft hand he tield my im, (
A moment e'er we paited ; '

; He gazed into oune eyea, aud ihea
In each a tear drop atarted ;

Twaa but a moment e'er we sighed adieu I

By that warm clasp I knew that he waa true.

, , We parted not forever! no!
: My fondeat hope, my deanvt, .

t'
la, that I may behoiJ again -

The one I would le aeareats
For while he linger from to aWnt yet,
Hi parting clasp I never can forget.

THE EFFECT OF BAIL ROADS.

The agricultural interest ofthc'whnle

country is benefitted by railroads. We
ran recollect the time (says the Pitts-

burg Post) when corn sold in Ohio for
twelve and ay half cents per bushel.
while at the same time it was worth se-

ven times as much in Boston. It cost
nearly all it was yvo'rth to carry it to
the markets ftotu Ohio. Now the far
mer in Iowa cai send his wheat and

.a a Sk. - sk r a
corn all the wav to inow yoi k and
Boston by railroads, and get full east
ern prices for it, except the low cost
of a speedy transit by the rails. All
over the broad land the rail roads are
stretching in every directiou, and the

price of farm lands rapidly rising
aud the products of those lands have
immediate access to all the best mar-

kets of the world. The rail roads also
develop the mineral wealth of the coun

try. Many a coai oeu anti iron nas lain
valueless for centuries, until some rail
road has brought them within the reach
of the markets. The business of the
whole country, and its wealth too, arc
doubled by steam and the rail. Steam
and the rail make neighbors of the most
distant communities. Washington city
will be as accessible from California in
ten years, as from Ohio twenty years
ago. Ana ironi ?an rrancisco to Lon-

don orParis the journey may
. .

yetbe made
a at. a

in niteen days ; ami a ntisourger may
travel to Constantinople in twelvedays.
With such facilities lor traveling, men
will and do "go to and fro in the earth,
and knowledge increases. And as
knowledge increases, the prejudices of
nations give way ; the human race be-

comes more assimilated and friendly,
and knowledge more universally dif-

fused. Steam and the rail are revo-

lutionizing the world. Standard.

Palpitation of the Heart Cured by
Soda Water. --

A lady, about 40 years old, had su tier-

ed for 12 years from periodical attacks
of palpitation of the heart, so violent
as to shake the bed on which the pa
tient lay. During one attack, teelmg
thirsty, she expressed a desire for some ;

soda water. No sooner had she swal
lowed the first draught when her pal-

pitation left her, and recuraed no more
until the period of the next attack.
As soon as it commenced she sent for
her medical attendant,- - and told him
what had occurred a month previously,
and requested to be atlowetl to try the ,

same remedy the .second time, lie ,

consented, but wishingto ascertain

Cap ifef ry !ccri;tiln. i

a Ilia bluck of Farming luitU-ruta- , f.'ar.
fteoirr'a aud Ularkomub'aTouU, Nrgia Clothing,
IS'rgro aad tSaikl Ulankrla, Urona, tiromira
and Cntckary, raabia him to oi&r induremenu
which ara (ouiul uo hei rlaa in th market.

Biiin f itciiamlj eiigasnl ia th t'arriara
Making UuiiirMi,hiatSio'koflarhTrimrnirgal
SjKiuf. and Aib-a- , and all artkleaia that lioa,'- -

1r?!T .1- - I'' ' - 2
Call at Store, east of the Court Hooae.
Noiinlrr 15. ? .,' - II

Black-smit- h Shop.riHIB aulacri!ier Ba now la operation on of
' - tha moat cstenaive8itiith8hopaerr carried
. on in tha ttwa of llitlbMigh. Haing pro.

cureu tneaemireaoi Air. laata n.oaaata,tori
. merle of Poitamout h, Va., aa foreman, with other j

gold Xolhern and Houthera workmen, ba Iwga
leaea to aay that he ia now prepaied to ciecute j

all work In thia lino of huaineae in tha bet man.
ntr and at ahrt notice. Plantation Work wilt
i.. l .1 I li !

, .hod in tha beat manner. The iron work on!
coach.,, hajgie dec. will be eiecatad in a
parlor vl .d with pro,r regard to ita dura-- !

f..- -i. :r....:,. ii t:. .uT Vf lUtllim lllil ilini f,ail Ul lirru
aouth caat of the Court Hau

A. C.MURDOCK. ,

January 35. tO

-

L mm

M. ItrlirCtcrt. II. CltlSClin. J. W.SarUO
.; .

iV. Xu. MaCCEa-a- a St CO.,
, ITholcitate Grocers, j

Orfice it So. 6, Boanokt :
...' -- "OR'OLfit -- 1.1. :

GTI 'arUfuiax tUlioa pU to the aabs of
Flour and oilier Produce. .

rrFRKCF
Tlininaa P. Dcvereux, eaq., Halilai, N. C.
Ueo. W. .tor.!ecai. fWat Ua:ik of State of X.P,
Chnrlea l)cwey Caahier ; M '
W. II. Jonca, Uaabifr I3k of jCapc Fftr. j
IfcO B.U.a.1ch.PieatKalei6h&tJ.ooBad.
Mesara. Koid & S.tuttcr, V
Dr. X.C. Whitehead, IXorfvlk.
J'rc-- 't Farmcr'a B'k of Va,J .

A lex amler Hi ll, eaq.

Meaara. D Bl.tam & Son. A? IV.
Mc.ra. U. Harlt & Son, Hiljaborough, f . C

October 38, iyou.
. : 4-- -

.. Cat well Mutual ;

'

Fire Insurance Company,
. . . LOCATED AT MIl.TON, N,'C,

'IHI Company, which haa beau in auccesi&l
oeratiin for aome month', ft prepared to

receive applicationa for insurance against Fire ou
Dwelling Houca and Furniture, Store, Work

Shop, Mill, Facttiiiea, and other buildina'aiid
pciminil prnM.'rty, on re.iaiiiinlle terms.

Crcry one who inmrca becomes thereby a
roftiii'.ier of the Com:anv. The rik lakco are
generally ji? da coyiry or 0n79.II low.pa, jfl tbja
fiato and Vuginta, so that no hetivy Ion ia at any
ime anticipated, and it ia expected that it will

arldom, if at all, be Oecea-ar- y to tuake asaemincnts

pn the premium no tea. ' , . " j

Applications to be addreaaed to Janirs M. At
on, e., Sorrctary, Milton, or to the undersigned

at the Post Qilce in If ilVorou?b, wlo will
ond to tj'itj? the necetsiiry auiey.oftlic prenii

cea on which insurance ia deaired.
JAMKS M. PALMER, Ant.

K ovemlicr 25. 13 Cm

Just to hand,'

A'J vmZ DOTS S'i'MiE,-- .

A FRESH Supply of BOOKS, STATION.
ERV, iVcV consisting, in part, of the fol

. lowing: . ... . .. .... , ,.,
The Thought Blossom, Oem of tho Seawir), . ;

Flora's Interpreter,
" r (iift Book of Genu

Flom (ittinr , (tenia of Beauty,
Ii iJies' Ketipjiike, Floral Kecpsuke,
CryatW Fount, Dew Diop,
(Sifl of Flower, The Aloe,
Uitt ni .Miei'tion, The R'se,

.PiMilical.Woika of Milton, Campbell. Cowper,

Maj voorrirh aoil,
CiUxrant. nature abetter lleaugaaarO'er tteij laud."" a , ,

. rrora tbe .N. E. Cakif ator.

Tho Economy of fork Raising
JIucU iii said, now-a-tla- alHJut pork

ratal nr. Itul red; some old farntrrs say
that the "Safulks" are but another
chapter of the Merino sheep. Moras-Multicaalis.a-

cnchin-zo-rooster-

cntations, with which so uanj verdant
ones have been " burned. but tin one
can denj that the subject is one of

?;reat interest tu every 0110 who owns
enough to build a pig pen upon.

And we find snravchgoud sound setme
in an article written by a Pennsylva-
nia fanner, that we copy it entire,
lite season may be over Jwr !es, but
now is the time to plan for next tear's
operations, and our New Castle friend

gives excellent advice. . ,
1. Tht Jieit Jirted. reverend

gentleman, in a country district, the ex
cellence of whose hogs wa well known,
was .asked on his way to his pen, what
breed his hogs were off Ilis answer
contains much sound philosophy 011 this
vexed question of breeds. ouj the
imket.011.big arm lie threw an tar of corn
into his pen, and replied : ' That's the
breed my hog are of." 'Hie moral j
that unthrifty fami ngannt repair its
deficiencies by relying on the nest of
breeds ; and the man that would eco
nomically fatten his animal, however
good its kind, must study Kts comfort
in the matter ut iuod, and, we must
atlil. ehelter. Yet some varieties are
certainly better, and some worse. In
general it in best to secure pigs of iyj-prov- ed

breeds whatever they may be,
pure, or 11

-- rosci, crosseu omj witn
jotlucr Jiest varieties. Het kshirea.Lci-cestcr- s,

Chinas, Graziers and Waburns
are approved sorts. "AIsii, Essex, Suf-jil- k(

aud Bedford breeds. Avoid, in
their puritr or .crossed, the old vora-

cious woodbrced, with which ovrfur.e
fathers were afflicted and whose race
is pot yet extinct; a sad evidence of
regaining barbarism in our midst in
tlic nineteenth century. If yourneigh-bur- s

have sich, avoid alliances with
them. .Those roaming hordes of ra
zor-bnek- alligators," as Mr. George,
of JeR'erson county, Ohio, graphically
declares of them, " will tonnage to steal
a inarch not onlv on vou. but on their
(.ess amorous mate competitors of the
C hina or other breeds, and thus transmit
their own depravity in their oBspring
representatives, and produce a ruina-
tion of your plans. One of the great
est obstacles to improvement arises
from these hordes of worthless animals
turned out by their owners, often with
small profit to both, and almost an ab-

solute curse to the whole neighbor
hood." The picture is true lu the very
life.

2. Is it iiwslttthunlancom to kcci) hogs
fat all the time' Mr. phiuner, of Lex- -

ingtnn, Mass., a pork raiser 01 the very
bent experience, settles the question
fully; "If intended for killing at the
age of nine or ten months, they should
be full fed all the time, and kept as fat
as possible. If to be killed at fifteen ;

or eighteen months old, thev I I I
1

i

not be made very fat for the first ten
or twelve .months, ; The reason is ob-

vious. Those that are shorUfed are
more active, and this activity causes
4i. l .. . ... 1 .1" r.ui ...um.. u cuiarge .uu u.c name j

, , w ...o err i u.ga oecon.e
inactive, and, I.U indolent bipeds, ?

iiciuicr nuik iur mciruwi. uv lie iu nor
ak.t ..a L . ft 11.. a, aina.oi ouieia. iur. we niusr. guaru i

. t t f ;.,,,,,,,,;,,,; foo(,- ' .,. ,i, th. The I

8 '? gr . .. grow.
" hiiii.tow c.y ue-- j

signed for i.ii. Kiiiii. llflllllll III. k 1 1 ,n
. a". - . . d . i:ttnnitr, out not 111 lat, conilllion....... .

? Se !ixl is most profit.
alte to ktU ,s au 'P" tant item of ceo--1

nomy. Some breeds mature sooner 1

than others: Hut of them all il is true:
.that there is much saved by killing be-- 1

fore maturity, and especially in slaush- -

tering spring pigs the following win.
. .au a 1. a a ii 1

icr, sn ai cigni. or ten iuoiuiis aa.oiu,
-

ine saving is not merely in avoiding
the cost id an extra winter's lpilimr.- r - - VVWH...B
which is more expensive than sutnnur
feeding, but in the obvious fact, that
when an animal arrives at full growth,
thouirh not increasimr in weight . he
noes not cease to eat, and ol course as
henearsthis period, his growth is much -

'

.1 .1.

i"";u"i " J""-- I"i5s. " cniy or
j thirty pauads weight, will give nearly

plaint, because until the gas was libe
ra ten oy fe mixture of citric acid and
the carbonate soda, no benefit accru-
ed. Jourmit of llemhk.

TitaTi RKs. There have been ma
ny reports of late years in respect to
the condition of Turkey as a nation.

Me writer having declared it to be
in the last atage of political decrepi-
tude, while others of clarer vision have
seen a gradual but decided improve-
ment both in power and civilization.
Turkey is undoubtedly weak to a cer-
tain extent, by reason of the creeds and
nationalities of its numerous sub'ect . ..

being not oulf at variance with tha
Mussulman faith, Imt in many respects
antagonistic to it. Nor is the govern- -

ment.especiallyofthel'ashalics.suchtt
a more enlightened civilization would '

admire; but, with all these drawbacks.
the Alolem Empire, strelchins from
Servia to Abyssinia, is far front being
in jhat State of aJerrrnitude which
shjvjlow thinkers suppose. The Turks

Tpeople are infinitely superior to
tho' Greek and Armenians (hat form
so large a portion or the population,
and their capacity of enlightenment is
at least equal. Now that old ptejudi- - '
res have been already partially broken
down, now that the turban has given .
place to the Prankish hat, the pelisse
and loose .lowing trowsers to coat and
pantaloons, the same advance has been
made to more important changes as
was e flee ted by Peter the Great when
he cut off the beard of his Boyards.
aney aie do longer a ouiiRCiive peo-
ple. - They begin to .entertain more
liberal .ideas. Thev. honor European
improvements." They have built steam
vessels of war. They have changed
their military tactics. .They have
thrown aside the arquebus for the
Minie rifle, and above all, they foster
education. 'Who can despair of such
a people ? Arthur's Home Gazette.' .

Thk Greek Cuvncn. The present
controversy iu Eastern Europe has de-

veloped a number of interesting facts
in regard to the Greek church, proba-
bly new to most American readers,
which clearly demonstrate the arro-
gance and impudence of the Emperor
of Russia, in claiming the right to ex
ercise a protectorate over the mem-
bers of that church in Turkey. It ap
pears beyond dispute that the clergy
and people who obey the Patriarch of
Constantinople, regard the Russian
church as wickedly schismatic, and so
far from wanting its protection, have a
most holy horror of holding any com
tnuniun with it. A claim of the Pope

'

to protect the kirk ot Scotland could
not be more scornfully entertained by
the followers of John Knox, than these
insulting pretensions of the Czar, have
already been among the inhabitants of
the invaded Principalities. The hol-
low hypocrisy of Nicholas is really in:

pious. The moral sense of the civiliz-
ed world is against him, and it is more
than likely that his iniquitous course
will prove his ruin. WcrJdy Pwt.- .

A PowKRrix Microscopic. It is said
L aT ar ..amat a uiTinan( in Cincinnati, has in- -

ventod a .nicrnen,. i,:.k h.
immense magnifying power, that by it
the just wlich b Jontlct Wlth ht
w5ngs of a butterfly adheres to the fin- -
ger, is shown to be a number of fea-
thers, on which longitudinal and tra-
verse lines may be discovered. On a
very minute particle from the wing of
a midge, measuring only the

part of an inch, and oniy
of an inch in breadth,

the number of scales is found to be
84,000, which gives the enormous sain
of forty two thousand millions to one
square inch. -

A Down East Paradise. -- A Ver-
mont

-- in.
paper,. . 1....

with just pride,. says :
ancre is uui one cuy m the State,

and not one soldier. We have no no- -
lice, and not a murder has been com-
mitted in this State within ten years.We have no museums, nor crystal pa-- ,

laces; but we have homes, genuinehomes, that are the centre of the world
to their inmates, for which the father
works, votes and talks where the
mother controls, educates, labors, and
loves where she rears men. scholars
and patriots.

u oest to 4'ecP enHUS" to 8et a ',art-1- "

bottom but if this cannot be conveni--

M ire. Byron, Burn, Thompson, Pollock and

other; toje.thnr with a sreat variety of MiceU
M J.mnom Woiks, Port Folios, Albums, Letter and

N Paper, &c. , , ...

Novemlwr 8. ,. . . '0

cntly be done, it is as well to lay some
old posts or plank in the soft places.
Then, if you have square stones, lay a
row on each side or bottom of the drain.

Cover the c,,anne (hus forme(l with
, fit(,ne afl, fil ; abut oW jnch.
eg fef 6nia stone8 M(, a , of ceJar
i,..i. . .i en : .1;uumics ui anan, auu tin iiic vnii,, 1... k..,.i.o ... ..i,mI --""7.inn iiiuiiiici in uiaiiiiiiu naic u ivu
and have drains which have been laid
tUirt- - .vll;ch , good when

. . -yearSf e fls as

iiaiu... and I have drained a meadow bv
.1 ... I I I A.. P I
mis oicdiis. wiiivii una iiciciv.unc uccii
a useIeS)t bogf an, nwde it one of the
most profitable pieces of land on my
piace, it before I came here, this
piece of meadow had at least a half
tj07.en drains cut around it, on the plan
nf rmir ei.. rpindint all of winch

Were to no purpose. except.
for a few

years, a ti (I the land .vain became use'J ' O

less. Caie should be taken to have a
grate at the end of the drain to prevent
anything from getting in. -

Dollar Newspaper.

" Ashes. Take esneciul car-o- f the
'ashes made on vour place; uon t per
mit them to be exposed to the weather;)
but keen them' under cover. ' Five bti
shels of ashes, mixed with two double
horse cart-loa- ds ol marsh or river mud,
muck or peat, will convert the whole
into a good manure ; a hogshead or two
ot soiip6ud would do the same thing:

:: NEW MUSIC I

a.wrtmeni of NEW MUSIC icccivcd andANfir anient the Druj Sloie. .

. February 14. v . . , 83

F01 SALE at the DRUG STOUE,
"IT VN HORN'S Cele'iratod Shoulder Bracca

y AhJominal and Uterine Supporters, univerr
, sally approved. . t ... .

December M. . , ,' -. , ..... i .13

".T lilOX! IRON!! . .

VN Asaortmenl just received.

LONG & WEWl.
June io. 90- -

; ivcr 11. propiiriioi. ur 111c ainoum 01

TEES. ' fol than when younger. An expe- -

uMCS'Tlm..rleBM.rnonJ.Milra&'ri" Low,l, s.tys.
itou.Phil4dolpliia.junl received by V the tesult ol twenty years' expe- -

'" . ....a aii i I... .w.. 4 a -
LU.U ti WPlili.

June 1$ 50I.LANK.S for Sale at this Office.

... s
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